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CHRYSANTHEMUM CLUB.
Mrs. Wm. Vaughn was hostess last

Thursday of the Chrysanthemum
Club at her home on South street.

The meeting was opened In Us usu-
al form. Koch member responded
with quotation and dues. An hour
was spent in work. The meeting
was turned over to the hostess who
served a delicious two course menu.

The club adjourned to meet at the
residence of Mrs. L. E. Harrison,
Ninth avenue, S.

A TWO O'CLOCK DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Patton of Flat

Rock were the host and hostess of a
charming dinner Sunday, April 2Sth,
at their home on Whitsitt Avenue.
A delicious three course menu was
served. Those seated at the table
were Mrs. Wm. Mclntyre, Miss Sarah
J. Murphv of Murfreesboro, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Patton. Victrola music
was the feature of the evening.

Mrs. Gertrude Henley is conva-
lescent.

MR. AND MRS. CUNNINGHAM
', ENTERTAIN

MtvAnd Mrs. Herbert Cunningham
entertained young people vcrv de-
lightfully. Anril 23 at thoir attrac-
tive home, 78 Claiborne Street in
honor-o- f Miss Mary C. Norris of Chi-
cago, , Miss Norris was formerly of
Nashville. The house was effectively
decorated with spring flowers andferns. Mrs. Cunningham was assist-
ed in welcoming the guests by Miss
Savannah Norris. Games of Whistwere played at five tables and musicfrom the victrola helped to pass theevening away pleasantly. A three
course meenu was served. Those whoenjoyed the hospitality were Mr. andMrs. George Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.Eugene Robertson, Miss Laura
Thomas, Miss Lucile Overton, Mr.
Harry Anthony, Misses Armalda
Rucks, Josie Wood, Armandie Hamp-
ton, Hattie Hoston, Mrs. Edna Scott
Mrs. Sumners, Miss Julia Pope, Miss
Turner of Chicago. Drs. 0. C. Coop-
er, Johnson and Perino, Mr. Joseph
Mathews and Mr. J. Jones

HUBBARD HOSPITAL CLUB.
The Hubbard Hospital Club willmeet Monday afternoon, Mav 6th at

4 o'clock in the parlors of HubbardHospital. All members are asked tobe present.

FAMILY REUNION.
Donolson, Tenn., May 2, 1018.

Mrs. Sarah Lee entertained Sun-
day at her home, Done'.son, Tenn
this making her 73rd year. The re-
union was made happy by the pres-
ence, of children, grandchildren and
relatives. A beautiful five course
dinner was served. The house was
beautifully decorated with ferns and
peonies. The ten grandchildren sang
after which prayer was led by Mr
Alex McClain. The following chil-
dren, grandchildren and relatives
were present: Daughters Miss Pear
Leo, Mrs. Annie Moreland and hus-
band, Mr. Timothy Moreland, Mrs.
Lettie Wilson and husband, Mr. Wil
lie vvnson aim tne following sons andtheir wives, Mr. Marshall Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Lee. Mr nmi Mr.
Jesse Lafayette Lee, and Mr. Adel-be- rt

Lee, and granddchildren, Misses
Ruth Shane, Cieo Moreland, Eliza-
beth Moreland and George Bennie
ami joe Moreland, also Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Carter, Misses Irene and John-
nie Dungy and Miss Addle Mnrplnmi
She received many beautiful presents
irom Dom colored and white.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
Of immediate significance was each

detail of the birthday party which
Mr. and Mrs. Edell Brooks gave aa
compliments Wednesday afternoon at
uieir residence, 1U16 Jackson street,
with characteristic cleverness to the
seven years of their little daughter,
Jessie Lee Brooks. The table was
beautifully arranged, having for a
central decoration a large whitebirthday cake with seven small sticks
of candy. Music and games were the
features of the evening, after whicha three course meu was served
Mrs. Brooks was assisted in receiving
uci suems Dy ner sister-in-la- Mrs.
niram Hartsneid. Essie Lee, re
ceived a number of beautiful birth-aay greetings. The party consisted
of eleven children. Catherine Brown,
'Hattie Catherine Boyd, Delia Ann
White, Mattie Louise Clark, Charlie
May Coles, Robert Carter, David
Bryant, Salued Jackson, Robert Mar- -
un ana Mrs. H. B. King.

SERGEANT SHELLIE BROOKS
THE CITY.

Sergeant Shellie Brooks, formerly
of South Pittsburg, Tenn., but Who
for the last twelve years has been a
member of the 24th Infantry Band,
was in the city Monday for a few
hours. He' had been to his old hometo visit hs mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Brooks, w;ho has been quite ill. Histrip to Nashville was for the purpose
of visiting his nephew, Hazel Walkera student of State Normal, and in-
cidentally hunted up W. D. Hawkins

uu w. u. miner and family.
The sergeant wears his years well

and his friends are nrouri tn . hi
looking so roseate and healthy. He
Is an accomplished musician, playing
any instrument and any kind of 'mu-
sic. He left Monday evening over thn
N. C. and .St. L. Railway for Columns, in. Mexico, where he flays he ishelping the boys guard the boundary
and keep Villa in check. Success to
me sergeant.

FIRESIDE SCHOOL.
There was a most successful pro-

gram given on Thursday night, April
25th, at the Y M. C. A. under the
direction of the Fireside School. The
occasion was the Recognition Day
service and closing exercises of theTraining Classes for Christian work-
ers conducted at the Fireside School
from November first to the end of
April. These classes are open to all
women of whatever church and that
many are willing to avail themselves
of the opportunity is shown 1 nthe fact
that seven denominations were repre-
sented in the memhership of seventy-tw- o

enrolled, this past year. ..

Certificates for reading HOPE were
awarded to the following: Miss Ruth
M. Banks. Mrs. Marie Boyd, Mrs. Josie
T. Britt. Mrs. Anna Burch, Mrs. Mary
F. Cardeni'Mrs. Fannie Clayborn, Mrs.
Julia Dancy, Mrs. Frances Fox, Mrs,
Mollie Lane, Mr. Cornelius Lane, Mrs
Martha Pryor, Miss Rhoda Pugh, Mrs
Fannie C. Richardson, Mrs. Ten
nessee Satterfield, Mrs. Sophia Wing-fiel-

Miss Luella Iloyle received a
silver seal for completing the third
year Reading Course of the Fireside
School and keeping up the reading of
HOPE. This certificate may be ob-

tained by any one who reads the
HOPE Bible lessons and other parts
of HOPE for one year or more and la
given free of all cost by the Fireside
school.

The program opened with a proces-
sional by the classes, who marched
In singing "Onward Christian Soldiers."
Scripture was read by Rev. S. L. Mc-

Dowell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, 8th Ave., N., and prayer was
offered by Dr. E. M. Lawrence, pastor
of Kayne Ave., Baptist Church. Mrs.
M. H. Flowers conducted the roll call
of clubholders for HOPE, who respond-
ed with Scripture passages. The re-

port of the year's work was given by
Miss Alice A. Cushing in which was
riven what had been done in and by
'he Training Classes. The Bible Drill
by the morning class and the r.ible
exercise by the evening class were
excellent and showed the splendid
work done by the members in their
preparation. Miss Ada F. Morgan gave
an inspiring talk on the value of Bible
study and what it will do for those
who look carefully into its contents,
as she gave the Firesde School certi
ficates to HOPE readers.

Dr. A. M. Townsend, president of
Roger Williams University, gave the
address of the evening on the topic,

The place of the home in the civi
lization of which was greatly
enjoyed by the audience. Music was
furnished by the class and by the
'lion Glee Club, all under the leader

ship of Mr. E. W. D. Isaac, Jr., who
has given his services to the class on
various occasions during the year.
Closing prayer was offered and bene
diction pronounced by Dean Evans of
Roger Williams University. That the
program was enjoyed by all was evi
denced by the close attention given
throughout and at the conclusion
'iere were a great many enthusiastic

expressions of appreciation.
These classes will resume their work

at the beginning of November and a
cordial invitation tn unite with them
Is extended to all.

THE REX SOCIAL LITERARY CLUB

The Rex Social and Literary Club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thornton, 90S Horton St.. The
meeting was opened in the usual form.
Some very interesting matters were
brought up and discussed by the ladies

Several committees were appointed
and we are expecting our next meet-
ing to be a quiet busy one.

The roll was called by the record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. Horace Bradford
and responded with quotations and
dues. After the business hour, the
hostess served the members and visi-
tors to a delicious three course menu.

Mrs. Thornton cannot be excelled
in the culinary department, each lady
that enjoyed th edoliclous viands that
were served them and will readily
testify to.
Adjourned with repeating the Club
pledge. The next meeting will be held
at the resident of Mrs. Horace Brad-
ford, 307 13th Ave N., May 6th, 1918.

ENTERTAINS BISHOP LEE.
Bishop B. F. Lee, Senior Bishop of

the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, guest of Dr. M. L. Spears
was entertained at dinner Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Hattie L. Scott, '1232 1st. Ave.
S. Seated at the table were Bishop
B. F. Lee, Dr. J. A. Jones, Presiding
Elder of the North Nashville District,
Rev. W. L. Powell, pastor of Trinity
A. M. E. Church, Rev. Shearn and Dr.
L. Spears.

The Bishop was at his best, all en-
joyed the wholesome menu of which
Mrs. Scott is so capable of preparing.

WILL SUMMER AT ROCHESTER,
N. Y.

Messers Victor Palmer, R .E. Ashe
and Mr. Brevard left the city Wednes-
day night for Rochester, N. Y., where
they wil spend the summer. These
young men have been in the city

Meharry Medical College and
m their return next term will be
members of the senior dental class of
1919.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE.

Bishop C. H. Phillips, Dr. Jasper
Philips and Miss Lady Emma Phillips
left the city Tuesday night for
Chicago, 111., where they will attend
the C. M. E. Conference. They will
visit other places of interest before
returning home.

MRS. GREGORY VISITING
PARENTS.

Mrs. Tennie Hughes Gregory and
daughter of Eufaula, Okla., arrived in
the city Tuesday night for a stay of
six weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes, 134 Fourteenth Ave., N.

MR. AND MRS. SIMS LEAVE FOR
FORT WORTH TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sims left the
city Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth, Texas where they will spend
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Sims, tho mother and father of Mr.
Sims, and other relatives. They went
via, of Memphis where they were
guests of friends for a few hours.

Mrs. Sims was formerly Miss Mildred
Smith, the attractive daughter of Mrs.
Li. 1 . smith, 618 Sixth Ave.. S . and
iir. Sims is the son of one of the
i.ominent families of Fort Worth. The
Mends of this young couple wish for
them a pleasant summer.

BETHLEHEM HOUSE NOTES.

The Junior Forward Quest Circle
composed of 21 girls thirteen and
fourteen years of age will have charge
of the Mothers' Club meeting on next

Monday evening May 6th in the par
lors of the Bethlehem House. They
are planning a splendid program
bowing some of the work that has

been done In their club during the year
All members of the Mothers' Club
and their friends are cordially invited
to be present at eight o'clock on the
evening of the sixth.

The regular annual Mothers' Day
celebration wil b eheld at the First
Baptist Church, Eighth Ave., near
Cedar on Sunday afternoon May 12th
at five o'clock. The Forward Quest
Club is planning the program and

rig the speakers secured are the
names of Prof. Isaac Fisher of Fisk
University and Miss Martha Pyle a
returned missionary from China. Good

music will be another feature of the
program and a large crowd is expected
to attend this Mothers' Day service.

The Big Sisters of the Forward
Quest Club entertained as their guests
those candidates leceiving tne nrst
degree in the Cub. About forty were
in attendance and enjoyed an evening
of games. A playlet written by one o

:ho Big Sisters was dramatized ror
the purpose of showing the many bene
fits the members of the Forward Quest
Uirls Club enjoy.

An impressive service took place
nnil!iv nfternnon at the Ncrro Public

Library when thirty-fiv- e members of!
the Forward Quest Club received their
degrees. Mrs. George llaynes of
Fisk University talked to the girls on
he meaning of life and the impor-

tance of choosing the right road and
of making their lives a buessing rather
than a hinderance to others. Missi
Marian Hadley awarded the degrees, i

making a short talk to the girls and
inspiring them to 'hitch their wagon
to a star' and to take the Man of!
Galilee as their guide.

The names of several new members
vere taken and the Club is steadily
increasing in number and in efficiency.

CORPORAL LEWS M. HOYLE
HOME.

'Corporal L. M. Iioyle returned to
Camp Meade, Md., Thursday, April
11th, after a very pleasant visit with
home folks for five days. Corporal
looks well and says Uncle San' is
giving them the bast of care He
gave a most excellent account of the
Tennessee boys at Camp Meade.
This young man is the Type of Ne-

gro Soldier that the Country is proud
of. He was a student of Walden
University when called to the colors
five months ago. Was promoted to
Corporal three weeks after his arriv-
al at Camp, and has made an exem-

plary soldier. Wte hope for Corpor-

al Hoyle a eafe return to home and
loved ones at the close of the war.

MISS GEORGIA SANDERS ILL.

Miss Georgia Sanders, 449 4th Ave.
N'., the efficient bookkeeper for Tay-

lor and Company, who has been ill
and confined to her bed for two weeks
is improving, iller many friends are
wishing for her a speedy recovery.

NEGRO PUBILC LIBRARY.

Story Hour
The billowing will act out Mother

Goose Rhymes, Queen Elizabeth Gai-

ter, Margaret Berry, Ora Harwell and
Thomas Brumfield, Saturday, May 4.

Sunday May 5, ten girls will act
out the "Ten Virgins."

Last Sunday five boys acted out
the "Ten Talents."

The Dramatic Club is adding much
to the story hour. The story hour
clases the last Saturday in May.

PASTOR'S AID CLUB ENTER-
TAINED

The Pastor's Aid Progressive Club
met at the residence of Mr. Willie
Martin's on Fourth Avenue, North,
An interesting program was render-
ed as follows: Scripture reading by
Mrs. Leola Dooly; prayer by Mr. C.

Kirk; paper by Miss Gertrude Shute;
solo, Miss Mammie Johnson; remarks,
M. E. Buchanan. The Club was
served with a two course menu, by
Dr. J. L. Harding. Mrs. May Moore
Dr J. L. Harding, pastor.

Mrs. Mary Moore, Pres.
Louise Jenkins, Sec.

EVENTS AT PEARL HIGH
SCHOOL.

The entire corps of colored teach-

ers assembled in the auditorium of
tliis school last Wednesday to extend
greetings and welcome to Prof. H.
Carl Weber, the new superintendent-elec- t

of the city schools of Nashville.
The occasion was a jo.vous one. A
few weeks ago, a similar meeting
was held by the white teachers.
These gatherings are unique and un-

precedented. The different Boards
of Education in the past have elected
several superintendents during thei
history of the public schools' of the
city, but never before has any sup-

erintendent received such felicita-
tions in advance of his taking office.
These meetings bespeak the popu-
larity of Prof. Weber with the
teachers and the high esteem in
which he is held by them as an edu-

cator. After the preliminary exer-
cises, the new superintendent-elec- t

was introduced. His remarks were
characteristic of the man and show-
ed that he had lost none of his old-tim- e

."punch." There is still that
same force and dynamic power In
him which brought the Nashville
public schools to such a high state
of efficiency ten years ago. He is
original; he thinks for himself; ha
does not follow the beaten track;
he makes a path of his own. There
is no doubt that the Board of Edu-

cation has acted most wisely in its
selection. 'There was a sentiment of
regret expressed by all the speakers
at the retirement .of Prof. J. J.
Keyes. The schools have made prog-
ress under his administration and
several new buildings have been
erected during his term of office. He
leaves the office of superintendent
voluntarily, but will still be connect-
ed with the schools in the capacity
of teacher.

The program consister of remarks
by Dr. .1. P. Crawford, represpntln.i.'
the teaching corps; Prof. E. W. Ben-

ton, speaking for the principals; Miss
E. J. Terry, in behalf of the lady
teachers, and Dr. 0. V. Roman, on
behalf of the citizens. Dr. F. G-
.Smith, principal of the high school,
conveyed a messagp from Mr. Wm.
vi0 p,doi,i0 nt i of
Education, who could not be 'present
n
ment. He also read a letter, from
Mr. Leland Hume, chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Board of
Education, swho had to leave for At-

lanta, Ga., and found ft. impossible to
be present. Music was furnished by
the Flsk University Male Glee Club.

Mrs. T. H. Burleson Visits Pearl,
the interest of War Gardening,

NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY MAY 3, 1918.

Hotel Dale
GAPE MAY, IN. J.

This magnificent hotel, located in the keart of the most
beautiful seashore resort in the world; replete with every
modern improvement, superlative in construction, appoint-
ments, service und refined patronage. Orchestra daily,
garage, bath houses, tenuis, etc. on premises. Special at-

tention given to ladies and children. Send for booklet.

1.. VA. DALE, Owner.

Mrs. T. II. Burleson and Mrs. John
Lieper met the presidents of the va-

rious parent-teache- r organizations of
the diiferent schools in Room ;!t- -'
last week. The object oi the meet-
ing was to arouse the parents and
children to the necessity of culthat-in- g

every vacant lot and spot of
ground in the city. Mrs. Burleson
is a representative of tin! United
States government ami is accom-
plishing much good. In the way of
getting school children to, cultivate
gardens. Pledge cards are given to
each child that raises a garden which
reads' as follows: "I pledge myself
to keep and maintain my garden,
working it in lliu very way 1 hno.v,
and to turn in a full report of work
to Parent-Teacher- 's Association."

Mrs. Burleson is pursuing the
work in a very systematic way. She
requests a list of lots cultivated and
will, furnish seeds to those signing
the Pledge Card. Prof. J. J. Keyes,
Superintendent of the schools, was
present at the meeting and addressed
the presidents aud principals. Sev-
en schools were represented. It was
stated that garden products will be
made a special feature at the State
Fair in September and that Mrs.
James Bradford 'will bo in charge of
this department.
The Flying Squadron Assists Pearl

Alumni.
The principal of the high school

wishes to make public acknowledge-
ment and to express his thanks to
the officers and members of the fly-
ing Squadron of the Public Welfare
League for the check of ten dollars

i
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ST. JOHN A. M. E. CHURCH.
The fight ia on, the men against tho

women. The first report in the Tower
Rally were made Sunday.

The men are being led by the pas-

tor, Rev. J. H. Smith, and the women
by Mr. J. H. Smith. The first re-
ports showed that the women are lead-
ing. The rally will close Sunday, May
12th.

ulay May 5th is Home-Comin-

Day at St. John. Every member is
larnes'tly requested to be present and

answer to roll call. Bring a friend
with you.

This will be the beginning of a
membership campaign which will con-

tinue for ten days.
PROGRAM.

Sunday 11 a. m. Sermon, subject,

which they graciously donated to the
Pearl High School Alumni Associa-
tion. A number of Pearl Higli stu-
dents and graduates are members of
this useful organization and havo
done their part in making the club
a success. Under the leadership of
Miss Marion Hadley, the librarian of
the Ne.iro Public Library, the Fly-

ing Squadron has done some valua-
ble, constructive work.

Pearl High Teachers Sick.
Patrons and friends of the school

will regret to learn of the serious ill-

ness of Miss lima Du Pont, who has
charge of the Household Science De-

partment in the high school. She is
now confined to her bed at the Millie
E. Hale lntirniary with double pneu-
monia. Her place is being tilled by
uMiss Fairfax Butler, of Fisk Univer-
sity. Miss E. M. S. McGavock, teach-
er of Reading and Spelling, in the
EitUith Grade, and pianist in the
high school, suffered a serious street
car accident last week and is conse-
quently absent from her post of duty.
Her place is tilled temporarily by
Mrs. Mary SouUiall. Miss .1. L.
Childress, teacher of Domestic Sci-

ence in the grammar grades, who has
also been absent recently on account
of sickness, was called dto Chicago
Tuesday night on account of the
sudden and serious illness of her
father. Miss Annie Compton is act-

ing as substitute in her place.
The Utopian .Literary Society Spring

Fete.
Invitations are out for the spring

fete of the Utopian Literary Society,
which will be given at the German
American Hall, Friday night, May 3,

from 8 to 11:30 p. m. The punils in
the drama "IThe Trouble at Satter-lee's- "

and those who took part in
the recent high school debate have
worked very hard to sustain the rep-
utation of the school, as a first class
literary institution. This entertain- -

mcnt is .given in their honor. Dr. F
G. Smith, the principal, believes that
after pupils have worked, they should
have some wholesome recreation, un-

der prner supervision. The chape-
rons who have been selected to sup-

ervise this entertainment have the
confidence of the public and are a
guarantee against any kind of inde-
corum. They are Mesdaines A. J.
McGavock. G. W. Hemphill, J. B.
Batte, G. E. Washington, F. A. Ran-dal- s

and Miss E. J. Terry. The net
proceeds will be used to swell the
fund for the stage curtain and vic-
trola. Stafford's Hand will furnish
music.
Pupils Practicing for Commencement.

Under the drill of Prof. (1. E. Wash-
ington and Miss Lena T. Jackson, the
salutalorian and valedictorian of the
class of 1918 are making appreciable
progress in their commencement re-
hearsals. These two teachers have
had charge of this phase of the work
for several years and the public
knows the results of their efforts. Mr.
Richard Harris, Jr., will make the
opening address, with salutatory
honor, and Miss Elinor Bryant will
deliver the closing address, with
valedictory honor. There are thirty-thre- e

candidates for graduation.
Visitors at Pearl High.

The school was honored the past
week by a visit of the three city,
school medical inspectors, Dr. E. L.
Roberts, the chief inspector, and Drs.
C. V. Roman and L. E. Fisher. Sev-
eral of the rooms were visited anil
commented upon in a favorable man-
ner by the visitors. Quite a bunch

, t
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'Meet and Talk With God at the
Church." 8 p. m. subject, "Save by
the Blood." Communion.

Monday night Dr. C. H. Clark of
Mt. Olive Baptist Church will preach.

Tuesday night Snecial sermon to
men by Dr. J. A. Jones. P. E., Women
are invited.

Wednesday night The pastor of
Braden Memorial M. E. Church will
preach.

Thursday night Dr. Fields of
Pleasant Green Baptist church will
preach.

Friday night Rev. J. II. Grant of
Payne Chapel A. M. E. church will
preach.

of Fisk students, headed bv LMr B
J. Fernandez, Jr., and Mr. Ned Beas-le-

visited Hie school on Wednes-
day. They visited all departments
observing the work carefully. They
expressed themselves as pleased with
what they saw.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
NOTES.

Rev. H. M. Burns ably assisted by
Rev. Stubblefield has closed a success-
ful revival service with quite a num-be- r

of souls added to the church.
Sunday night by request tho pastor

preached from Ezekiel 37:3, every
seat was filled but despite the crowd,
speaker held the undivided attention
of his hearers as he carried them on
higher ground. The candidates that
were baptized were extended the right
hand of fellowship.

The church is losing three more of
her worthy young men in the person
of Bros. Samuel Vaughn, Charlie Mc-Li- n

and John Cowens. We regret very
much to see them leave, yet we know
that they are as safe in the camps
as at home, with Jesus Christ as their
captain. May God bless and keep
them ns they go forth to do thilr
bit and play their part in making the
world safe for democracy.

The B. Y. P. II. Hint at n m
with Mrs. Rucker, the President, pro-- 1

siding. Opening song, and prayer by
Rev. Roberts. Scripture reading Isa.
'i:; : The lesson was discussed by;
the pastor, Rev. Burns. We hail
several visitors present, hope they will
came again. Mrs. C. F. Blakemore

'

is Btill confined to her bed, we pray
for her a speedy recovery, as she is
very much missed by the class.

MT. NEB'O BAPTIST CHURCH AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

The Mt. Nebo Baptist Sunday
school has taken on new life as may

Tuskegee Institute Summer Schoo

June 10th, thru July 19th.
Special courses for Teaches

be seen by the many new faces that
are present each Sunday, also many
former pupils are returning and as-
suming their regular class work. Last
Sunday over one hundred and fifty
were present,, a collection of $27.75
being raised.

The Galeda class, taught by Mrs. D.
I). Crowder, received the banner, hav-
ing raised $7.15. Mr. Shute of the
Third Avenue Baptist church was
present and delivered a very interest-
ing address. Remarks by Dr. W. F.
Waters. .

At s:0U o clock p. m., the pastor.
Rev H. A. Alfred preached a soul- -

stirring sermon to an appreciative
audience.

On Monday night at 8:30 o'clock in
the auditorium of the above named
church before a large audience, a
most interesting musical program and
debate was given under the auspices
of the Metnka-Galeda- s organized class-- -

. The subject, "Resolved that Peter's
denial was a greater sin than Thomas'
doubting the Christ." The Metokas
taking the affirmative were very ably
represented by Messrs A. D. Thomas
and A. Page. It is useless to mention
the eloquent manner those young men
delivered their respective parts as it
is only a delight for them to at all
times do their bit.

The negative was strongly upheld
by Mesdaines M. II. Thompson and D.
P. Crowder, to say they held the
"Galeda Banner" will bo all that is
necessary, as it seems they are de-

termined never to let the "Galeda Ban-
ner" trail in the dust, and certainly
rarried of the honors of the night,
having made twelve points while the
Metokas only made seven. A neat sum

as realized.
On Monday night. May fith at 7:30

o'clock the Metoka-Galcd- a classes will
meet at the home of Mr. A. D. Thomas
on Batavia street. Let every loyal
member be present. Business of im-

portance. Visitors are always wel-

come.

AT REST.

The funeral of .Mr. Charley Keel,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Keel, "IS Tenth avenue, South, who
mot an untimely death last wek in
a storm while on his way home from
work, was held Friday afternoon at
Bethel A. M. E. Church, where he
had been a member for four years.
Services wre conducted by Rev. S.
I. Howard, assisted by Rev. O. H.
Taylor. The church was filled with

Vv

CHARLEY KEEL, JR.
sorrowiii!: si hoolinates. and friends
of the family of the deceased.

Mr. Keel was only !) years of aye.
He was a briuh! and energetic
young man, respected and loved by all
who knew him. Hi v. as a loving,
kind and obedient son and the pride
of his home, being the only child,
lie was educated in the city public
schools, and had he remained in
school tliis term he would have been
a member of this year's graduating
c'ass of Pearl Hili School.

The active s wero
Messrs. llobart llolison, Edmond
Wright, Belford Brown, Rul'us
Jamison, Clarence Reid, Clifford
Oiien, Orvilie Reid and James Thomp-
son. Honorary: Messrs. John Gib-
son, Walter McNairy, Robert But'ord,
Edgar Davidson, Charley Duff, Wil-
son Crr, Edgar Crow, Clarence Da-

vis, Hugh Bolilen, Joseph Wright
and Dan Glenn. The Mowers were
many and beautiful. His body was
laid to rest at Greenwood Cemetery.

In Memory of Our Loving Son,
Charley Keel, Jr.

As we lookel upoi thee,
So cold and still.

We tried to think and say,
"It is Cod's will."

Thou art gone but not forgotten,
Burled deep bene'tli the sod;

But 'tis only thino body,
For thy spirit hath T.own to God.

How sweet to think of the time when
we were together,

Ah! those happy days;
For none knew thee but to love thee,

Nor named thee but for praise.

Te would not. call thee back,
But rejoice in thy reception at the

judgment seat;
And we pray that tho time will pass

quickly
When we, too, shall kneel, at our

Saviour's fee.
His devoted mother and father, Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Keel.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM OF
WALDEN UNIVERSITY.

May 6, Monday, 8 p. in.. Annual Exer-
cises of the Music Department.

May 7, Tuesday, p. m., Exhibit of
the Domestic Art Department.

8 p. m., Annual Meeting-o- the Wal-
den Circle.
May 10, Friday. 3 p. in., Fo inder's
Day Exercises at Greenwoo Park.

S p. m.. Reception. by President and
Mrs. E. A. While to the Faculty

May 12, Sunday, 11 a. "m., Annual
Sermon at Clark Memorial Chapel
by Rev. .1. H. Thompson, Murfrees-
boro, Tenn.

3:30 p. m., Ilaccahtureate Sertvon at
Meharry Auditorium by Bishop I.
B. Scott.

May 13, Monday, C:30, Graduaiin;,'
Exercises of the 'Sth Grade.

S p. m , Class Ni?;hl' Exercises.
May 14, Tuesday, 5 p. m Exhibit

of the Domestic Science Depart- -

ment.
May 15, Wednesday, 8 p. m., Annual

Literary" Exercises of the Alumni

For Teecher- s-
1913. Untquilled Advantsfei?

In ROSENWALD SCHOOLS : :

E-3A- IR

Vefor IV

but hw U has frowB to W

Inch kmc. od it to tat
and titty th I cudoit
tip uf wat 1 to. I
mat Mndiuc juu J pl
tur to ihnw Jo by

Don't let some fake KinV Renew fool
you. Youreallyean'tBtraisntenyour bair
until it U Dice and lon That's what

EXELENTOSSKSS
does, removes Dandruff, feeds the Roots of
the hair, and mu'ucs it erow lowr. soft and

After uainft a fewtimea yoo con tellsilky.
. . . . ,r A -- ftp., little while it
will be so nrett and Ion thntymi ciin fix

suit If Cxelento don't do uit up to you.
we cUim. w will giva Jour money back.

Prlc 25c by mail on receipt of stamps
or coin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Write for particulars.
CXELENTO MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Qa.

Relievos CATARRH of
tho

BLADDER
and all

Discharges in

it Mil iri-tu- .

LEARN THE ROYAL SYSTEM

and grow hair where others fall.
$25.00 Course taught through mall or
personal instructions for $12.00.
Terms, Cash or in installments.
Dipplomas given on completion.

Royal Hair Grower 40c.
Royal Special 60c.
Royal Temple Oil 50c
Royal Pressing Oil 50c.
I advise you to begin with complete

two months' treatment. By mall,
$1.25.

5,000 Agents wanted to sell goods.
Enclose stamps for reply.
ROYAL HAIR GROWER COMPANY,

1205 Heiman St., Nashville, Tenn.
Branch Office, 602 St. Paul Street,
Memphis, Tenn.

For Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try ono nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to V:ni. Made and
ru'oinmoiuk d to Uie poh-'.i- 'ny f'uns Medi-

cine &., mam'i.ioturef of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tastelesj chiil Tonic.

FOR SALE
ii IM'JIl I ail II

house, with I, ti or 7 lots on
rosy iiiuiiltilv paynir-nlN- , nrar HoUer Wil-

liam!) University. I'V parlic iilam call at
U. I. North's store on White's Orrk Pike.

PhoiieSlniu ISII7 U'.

Association.
May Hi, (Thursday, 10 a. 'in., Com-

mencement Exercises. Address by
Rev. J. B. Redmond, A. II., 1). 1).,

Paris, Ky.
Music under the direction of Miss

Braden.
Presentation of diplomas and con-

ferring of degrees by the president.
The public is cordially invited.

Card of Thanks.
We extend our sincere thanks to

the many friends who were so kind
to us in our bereavement at the
death of our dear son, Charley Keel,
Jr. Your sympathy did much to
lighthen the darkness of our sad
hour. We also thanks the friends,
Pearl High teachers and schoolmates
of our dear boy for the beautiful
designs so lovingly sent,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Keel, Father
and Mother.

ELECTS CONGRESS DELEGATE.

On Sunday April 14th, the First
Baptist Sunday School elected Mr.
C. C. Boll, one of Sprlngfiolds most
able and worthy young men, as dele-rat- e

to the 13th annual meeting of tho
Sunday School Congress, which meets
in Alexandria, La., June 12-1- The
First Baptist Sunday School is rapid-I- v

developing into a front line school.
The average attendance for the first
quarter was 76 total collection for
tlrst quarter, $39.50. There are seven
well organized classes, two primary
one intermediate, one jurnor and
three adults, one of which Is a young
men's class and one a young ladies
class. Plans arc being perfected look-

ing to the organization of a Metoka
and Galeda, and a Teacher Training
class.

On Thursday, April 18, a splendid
patriotic program was rendered at the
First Baptist Church, under the
auspices of the Young Men's Bible
class. The teacher, Dr. T. H. Billiard,
presented a service flag in memory of
seven young men in the class who are
now in the service of Uncle Sam.

PROGRAM.

Chorus America, 1st Rapt. Church
choir, Y. M. C. A. Glee Club.

Invocation Rev. McEwtun, pastor
1st Bapt. Church. (W)

Folk song Going to study war no
more, Glee Club.

Oiat ion "The Unpopular Issue,"
Mrs. T. H. Bullard.

Solo "Somebody," Mr. T. G. Couts.
Address Presenting Service Flag in

behalf Dr. T. It. Bullard of Young
Men's Bible Class.

Address Accepting Flag In behalf
of Church and Sunday school, Rev. J.

Ridley.
Duett "Reapers are Needed." Miss

LI lite M. Bell and Lizzie 11. Minnus.
Address "The (Next, vDuty," Rev;

D. M. Amsmus.
Solo "Memories," Mr. Jno. Mallory
Remarks wero made by Dr. Ewton,

then an offering of $10.20 was taken
for benefit of Red Cross. (Col. Chap-M- r.

C. C. Boll, Master of Ceremony.
Rev. J. T. Ridley is the pastor of,

this church.


